With the rapid increase in smartphones and tablets, Bring Your Own Devices (BYOD) has simpli ed computing by introducing the use of personally owned devices. ese devices can be utilised in accessing business enterprise contents and networks. e e ectiveness of BYOD o ers several business bene ts like employee job satisfaction, increased job e ciency and exibility. However, allowing employees to bring their own devices could lead to a plethora of security issues; like data the , unauthorised access and data leakage.
INTRODUCTION
BYOD have tremendously changed the landscape of enterprise working environments, especially at large organisations. It increases employees productivity, exibility, job satisfaction, eciency and reduced cost. Most commonly used mobile devices are smartphones and tablets. ese devices are mostly relied upon for daily tasks such as shopping, listening to the news, cha ing with friends, etc. BYOD exerts signi cant impact not only on day-to-day activities but also saves cost for organisations; where Information Technology (IT) related tasks are performed by the employees using their own devices [7, 27] . Employees nd it desirable to use their devices at workplace. It is also an essential part of a corporate network that necessary measures need to be taken to protect organisations networks from security a acks [49] . Having BYOD accepted, it is also a point of entry for a ackers. erefore, security policies need to be adopted to overcome the security challenges posed by BYOD. ese challenges include; loss of companys' intellectual property, unauthorised and illegal access, applications with embedded exploits downloaded by a user, malware infections and lost or stolen devices [16, 35] . BYOD is enabled through Enterprise Mobility Management (EMM) suites and Network Access Control (NAC) systems. e former manage, monitor and controls data on mobile devices and the later enforce access control security policies to the devices connecting to the BYOD platform. is paper contributes to enhancing NAC systems by developing an Intelligent Filtering Technique (IFT) using machine learning aspect of AI, based on the behavioural pa ern of device tra c ows using Packet IAT features from TCP, UDP and ICMP protocols while accessing BYOD platform. By clustering the devices according to network protocols such as TCP, UDP and ICMP to obtain a behaviour pro le for each device. en, the intelligent lter functions in detecting abnormal behaviours within the pro le in real-time and forward the normal devices to Access Control Security Manager (ACSM) which will be developed as an add-on security module based on IFT to improve the NAC post-authentication stage.
e remaining part of the paper is organised as follows: Section II presents the background of the study including the analysis of existing BYOD security solutions, Section III the applications of Arti cial Intelligence (AI) techniques in NAC, Section IV presents the proposed work and Section V Concludes the paper.
BACKGROUND
e term BYOD started in 2009. Intel Corporations [34] , recognised it earlier by allowing their employees to bring their devices to work and connect them to their corporate network. However, it took up to 2011 for other organisations to recognise it as a trend. Soware vendors CITRIX and Internet Service Providers UNISYS [6] , popularised the trend. BYOD features a consumer enterprise [22] , where mobility plays a signi cant role in business markets with high growth as technology evolved [9] . Furthermore, there were some partnerships around enterprise mobility between Apple and IBM [25] . In July 2014, Apple announced its partnership with IBM to promote IOS 8 devices further into EMM suites. IBM released hundreds of applications for IOS 8 aimed at industry enclosure together with analytics to exploit the back-end data generated by Apple devices. is kind of partnership could yield to operational savings, be er security and productivity in the era of BYOD technologies [22] . e use of personally owned devices will be of more bene t to both the employee and employers in conducting their daily tasks. In the next decade, IT enterprises operational costs will fall tremendously due to the diversity of BYOD technologies [8, 9, 41] . Mobile devices and business environments are one of the fastest evolving trends in the computing landscape [27] . erefore, failure to have proper security measures could lead to widespread of security issues in companies policies and controls, which will undoubtedly increase security and privacy concerns. Apple mobile devices prevent applications from accessing users' information without their permission. Users can only preview informations they are allowed to access at given period such as calendar, reminders, photos, etc. Movement of data between the application and account installed by Mobile Device Management (MDM) and those by users are restricted by the IOS Platforms [2, 17]. e MDM is a security so ware used to manage, monitor and control data on mobile devices that are supported by Application Program Interface (API) [5] . It can be deployed on multiple platforms and supports multiple Operating Systems (OS) to provide additional security [44] . MDM enforce security policies on a device to encrypt and wipe data locally and remotely. e security policies are enforced to authenticate and install digital certi cates as well as create a pro le for each device connecting to the platform. In addition, it enables over the air (i.e. authentication, enrollment and device con guration of data) to remotely backup and restore les [5] . e intent of MDM was to optimise the security and functionality of mobile communication networks while minimising the cost and downtime. MDM primarily supports the installation of an enterprise application on the device called agent.
BYOD Enabling Security Technologies
e agent is used to communicate with MDM server to transfer users' data and apply the relevant security policies on the device [16] . Due to MDM's inability to separate personal data from corporate, it was integrated with MAM and MIM. MAM is a so ware responsible for provisioning and controlling access to mobile applications used in organisations which inject arbitrary encryption code into mobile application source code to secure data on the device. It is also used for creating a white and black list for the devices that complies or do not comply with organisations' policies. MIM emerges as an add-on to maintain the integrity of the enterprise information by encrypting the data remotely in a secure container and share them between di erent endpoints and platforms [16] . EMM is de ned as the set of people, processes and technologies focused on managing mobile devices, wireless networks and other mobile computing services in a business context [14] .
As explained by Rhee et al. [39] , EMM provides the essential solutions on how mobile devices can be used to access data in four categories that includes: (1) Access Control and user or device identi cation (2) Data Protection (3) compliance policies and (4) Maintaining the integrity of applications security. Table 1 shows the examples of main objectives of EMM in BYOD platforms. As such, these objectives are the initial requirements for securing BYOD platforms. However, managing mobile device data, applications and networks are not su cient as these devices are being targeted by advanced types of a acks like botnets, Distributed Denial Of Service (DDOS) a acks and stealing of personal information [16] . As elaborated in [32] EMM only focus on managing and controlling devices connected to BYOD platform. ey do not have the ability to prevent hackers from a acking the device neither thief from stealing and accessing sensitive information. Signi cantly, hackers could also turn o network access by launching a DDOS a ack making it impossible for organisations to transmit remote wipe or any other related commands.
BYOD Security Frameworks
Multi-Platform Usable End Solution (MUSES), is an open-source user-centric framework developed by Cuevas et al. [11] , based on machine learning and computational intelligence techniques to improve the security and user policies in BYOD. e framework has a limitation in rule enhancement due to its inability to generate set of rules to deal with unknown or unexpected events; which could yield to security issues. Kernel Modi cation models proposed in [30, 38, 40] was used in MDM to modify the underlying Operating System (OS) of Android devices to create a pro le that separates corporate data from that of users. ese models could make employees feel uncomfortable regarding the privacy of data on their devices. MDM models proposed in [3, 33] , allow the network administrators to monitor, manage and enforce access control policies to devices connected to BYOD. In these models, data con dentiality are not ensured as data encryption is out of the scope of the model. Whereas, the Virtual Private Network (VPN) access control model proposed in [39] protects the channel of communication while data on the device are le unprotected.
A remote mobile screen proposed in [36] , is an e cient approach whereby the users access virtual mobile OS to perform the task on their mobile devices. is approach has weaknesses in latency, connectivity and the data can be captured using screen shots. Apparently, BYOD is a mobile technology; it is also vulnerable to a acks like other mobile devices. e use of access control mechanisms to give permission based on user identity (ID) and roles are not su cient due to mobility nature of the devices used in BYOD. e existing security frameworks do not provide adequate ways to identify behavioural pa erns on how the devices connect to the platform and their potential threats. ey mostly focus on monitoring and controlling the devices with strict policies [47] . e limitations in the current EMM solutions leads to a lot of security challenges such as malware infections, unauthorised and illegal access, privilege escalations and disgruntled employees actions [24] . As mobile devices o er a near always connectivity to work environments, a ackers employ a lot of tricks to fool users into downloading malware with data the capabilities and email interceptions [43] . Another concern arises from network access in which the devices are connecting via external access points to public or unprotected wireless networks [13] . ey may contain threats such as malware that can install itself when establishing a network connection, which could result in mobile threats such as malware, spyware, a ack over the air, denial of service and mobile botnets [16] .
BYOD Access Control
EMM has been integrated with NAC which uni es endpoint security solutions to enable access control and enforce security policies to the devices connecting to an enterprise network. NAC policies o er the capabilities to identify devices connected as well as restricts the devices that do not comply with the enterprise security policies. It also provides additional authentication and device authorisation. NAC used the traditional anti-virus, rewall and intrusion detection and prevention systems to monitor and block the malicious devices in the BYOD platforms [27] . With all these security measures in place, still, a ackers nd ways to compromise the devices and access the BYOD network (for example by connecting their devices to a modem installed in the VPN to impose on the rewall and intrusion detection systems ine ective). Due to EMM and NAC's inability to detect threats within an encrypted tra c such as Hypertext Transfer Protocol over Socket Layer (HTTPS), Secure Shell (SSH) and VPN which are all the channels of communications for BYOD [4] . Network Behaviour Anomaly Detection (NBAD) approach presented in [42] , has been used as an additional security based on packet signatures. ough, It has some delays in its inherent anomaly detection method in which the data is transferred in batches less frequently.
is delay could cause severe damage to organisations in which an a ack occur and cannot be detected. erefore, this study will investigate packets IAT features and develop an IFT, which pro les the devices and lter-out the abnormal devices from the network in real-time as well as forwarding to ACSM which controls access to BYOD platforms (More detail in Fig.2 ).
APPLICATIONS OF ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE TECHNIQUES IN NAC
Due to a signi cant amount of data passing through mobile devices and the increase in number of a ackers a empting to gain illegal access to data and leaking important organisations' information. AI techniques are needed to address these challenges as the Physical devices such as sensors and detectors do not provide su cient protections [37] . ese techniques have been applied in di erent elds such as biomedical science, nance, engineering and computer science to create an intelligent system that thinks intelligently like humans. AI provides numerous exible techniques with learning capabilities to so ware that assists in detecting and mitigating attacks. ese techniques include Data Mining and Machine Learning approaches [12] . Machine Learning (ML) Learning is the process of building a scienti c model a er discovering knowledge from datasets. erefore, ML is an AI technique that provides computing-based resources with the ability to learn without being explicitly programmed. Learning algorithms are implemented in ML to formally compute the process of automatic pa ern recognition and intelligent decisionmaking based on training sample datasets [15] . ML is categorised into four group of learning activities such as immune-based, symbolbased, connectionist-based and behaviour-based and none of them has an advantage over the other [12] . ML is grouped into supervised, unsupervised and semi-supervised learning pa erns to learn and estimate the form of classi er models. e main aim of ML algorithms is to reduce the classi cation errors in a given training sample data [15] .
Data Mining (DM) Is the process used by organisations to transform raw data into useful information. In other word is the extraction of knowledge from a large amount of data. Data mining used techniques of arti cial intelligence, statistics and pa ern recognition of data to extract or group behaviours. Additionally, it is a multidisciplinary eld that employs the use of analysis tools from mathematical algorithms, statistical models and machine learning approaches to discover previously unknown valid pa erns and their relationships in large datasets which are useful in detecting a acks [15] . ese techniques aid in the development of predictive models that enable an adaptive security response a er a sequence processes performed while using mobile devices. is process includes selection, real-time data sampling, analysis and mining to detect a acks and intrusions within a network [15] . e applications of DM and ML approaches both supervised and unsupervised in NAC includes Bayesian Networks (BN), Markov Models (MM) and Arti cial Neural Networks (ANN) applied to detect abnormal activities through behaviour pro ling and ltering techniques.
Device Behaviour Pro ling
Behaviour pro ling is a way to enhance security by monitoring unusual pa erns or deviations from normal behaviour. It also involves the use of algorithms that allow the discovery of correlations in an enormous quantity of data. ese data correlations will then be used to identify the representation of the observed users, devices and applications to form a behavioural pro le. Behaviour pro ling has the potentials to process, collects, tracks and analyse device behavioural pa erns based on packet IAT features to enhance the security with monitoring unusual pa erns from normal devices.
Kang [26] , proposed abnormal behaviour detection method using a Bayesian theory. Spam ltering technique was applied in three stages (1) modelling the elements concerning the behaviour, (2) pa erning the behaviour and (3) detecting the abnormal patterns. e work considered modelling unstructured data (such as the type of device used, access time, access location and time of use) to form a behaviour pro le. en classi es the behavioural pa erns to identify the probability of word occurrence behaviours to detect abnormal activities by the users while accessing the BYOD platform. Kim [29] , proposed a behaviour based anomaly detection technique that detects abnormal behaviours in service used in BYOD environment. e work considered pa erning contextual data (such as device type, access time, access location and use time) from the network while accessing the BYOD platform. e behaviour sequence has been compared using Longest Common Sequence (LCS) algorithm to calculate the probability of the occurrence behaviours. If the behaviour value is below the threshold, it is considered normal while any deviation from the threshold is considered abnormal.
Selcuk et al. [46] , proposed a solution that enhances NAC systems by ngerprinting wireless devices and de ning certain policies to allow access to certain devices. Contrary to existing NAC systems that rely on device authentication based on digital certi cates and public key cryptography. eir approach relies on di erentiating devices by looking into the statistical distribution of packets inter-arrival time features generated by the devices on di erent applications such as Skype, Ping and Iperf. eir assumption is that the physical features of devices such as memory, processors and clock skew reveal how these devices transmit packets over the air.
eir classi cation results using Arti cial Neural Networks shows that it is possible to di erentiate the devices that have the same hardware con gurations through monitoring packet inter-arrival time.
Filtering Techniques (FT) For Anomaly Detection
Filtering uses eminent data from the behavioural characteristics of devices and users to lter out abnormal behaviours. Filtering is accomplished using ltering rules, which are expressed using a set of training data, or the known facts on abnormal activities. It enables the network administrators to focus on the a acks and apply lters on the security event logs to extract access information and improve the discovery of frequent behavioural pa erns. Unlike the anomaly detection systems that checks for deviations in the tra c and concludes whether it is normal or suspicious. FT's are applied to mitigate the impact of a acks on network tra c. ese techniques have been applied using AI techniques like Kalman Filter, Principal Component Analysis (PCA) among others. Hajamydeen et al. [20] , proposed a re ned lter named (UHAD), which retains most of the abnormal behaviours irrespective of their volume and saved for further processing.
e lter was used to remove abnormal activities and retain the normal behaviours to improve detection and reduce processing time. K-means, the Farthest First and Expectation Maximisation Clustering was used to segregate events in di erent groups to detect and separate normal from abnormal behaviours. Although, the Farthest First achieved the best detection performance. Subsequently, the abnormal behaviours were ltered in, and all the events in the normal cluster are checked for matching within the abnormal clusters. e lter was used to select the matching behaviours and remove the redundant behaviours before analysis and detection of abnormal behaviours. Jha et al. [23] , proposed a ltering-based approach which regards normal tra c as noise and abnormal tra c as a signal. e ltering techniques applied Markov chain to estimate the strength of a signal in a given trace. If the signal strength is found above the speci ed threshold, it indicates the abnormal tra c, and thus the trace is agged abnormal. Yu et al. [48] , proposed a ltering and re nement approach that detects abnormal behaviours in di erent applications. Clustering has been applied to a small set of anomaly candidates using Deterministic Space Partition (DSP) to separate normal from abnormal instances. e framework was proposed to improve the computational e ciency and e ectiveness in scanning an original dataset to lter out the normal behaviours recorded as normal. An agent was generated to accommodate abnormal behaviours with linear data complexities. Re nement algorithm was used to compare and check the distance and other features of anomalies to generate a result. Lakhina et al. [31] , proposed a subspace method that detects abnormal behaviours in network tra c from Origin-Destination (OD) ow to lter out unusual pa erns. Kalman lter was used to extract the normal tra c and Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used to separate the normal from abnormal instances. Statistical methods has been used to compare the performance of the system to detect abnormal activities.
Agarwal et al. [1] , proposed a hybrid approach combining Entropy and Support Vector Machine (SVM) to detect abnormal behaviours in network tra c. is was achieved through normalised calculating the entropy values of di erent network tra c features and trained the SVM to classify the normal and abnormal tra c pa erns. Huang et al. [21] , proposed an approach to ltering the normal from abnormal behaviours in the non-signature based network tra c using PCA, sketch based and signal analysis. eir approach compares the past with the most recent pa erns to detect abnormal activities. Hoz et al. [10] , introduced a technique that used a classi cation and Self Organising Map (SOM) to detect abnormal pa erns in the network. PCA and Fisher dominant ratio are used in feature selection and noise removal and the Probabilistic SOM was used to model the feature space to enable the detection of abnormal activities.
PROPOSED BEHAVIOUR PROFILING FOR
INTELLIGENT FILTERING e behaviour pro ling will collect packet IAT data from the devices connecting to the BYOD platforms. ese packets IAT data will be extracted directly from network tra c ow pa erns generated by NAC for real-time detection of abnormal activities. ese abnormal activities can be detected from the tra c ow packet headers that includes IAT features of TCP, UDP and ICMP by the IFT. e remaining subsections will describe the proposed behaviour pro ling for intelligent ltering.
Description Of Behaviour Pro ling (BP) for
Intelligent Filter (IF) Fig. 1 presents the Behaviour Pro ling (BP) stage which includes BYOD devices, NAC, application, tra c analyser, packet interarrival-time and the behaviour pro le database. Smartphones, tablets and laptops are connecting to the BYOD platform, the NAC authenticates and authorised the devices to access the platform. en an EMM application manages and controls the devices connected to the platform. Wireshark was used to analyse the tra c ow pa erns coming from each device on TCP, UDP and ICMP protocols. TCP was selected because it handles the transmission of packets. It also detects errors in the packets transmission and ensures that the packets are received intact, as well as retransmi ing the lost or damaged packets. UDP works with TCP in packet detection to ensure that error-free packets are delivered to the destination and dropped the erroneous packets. While, ICMP is responsible for generating control messages and serve as an interface for application communication. We have selected the inter-arrival-time features of the packets to check for the deviations in the devices when transmi ing packets in the protocols as mentioned above which will ease in detecting the delays caused by the devices when transmi ing packets from source to destination. Finally, the behaviour pro le database will save the behaviour of packets IAT of each device connecting to the platform and forward to the intelligent lter for further processing. e Intelligent Filter (IF), functions to detect abnormal packets IAT delays before proceeding to Access Control Security Manager (ACSM), which functions to allow access to BYOD platform. In Fig. 2 tra c analysing tool (for example Wireshark) was used to read from the packet headers and extracts the IAT features from TCP, UDP and ICMP protocols respectively. e IF accessed the IAT records of the devices from the behaviour pro le to (1) compare the past and recent access to lter out abnormal activities (2) check the delays in sending packets, if the behaviours in (1and 2) are normal it will allow the devices to proceed to ACSM. Otherwise, the abnormal devices will be saved to abnormal device database to be reprocessed by the tra c analyser and forward to behaviour pro le. e IFT will not allow any device to access the platform until the behaviour is normal. e ACSM will be developed as add-on module with all the aforementioned IFT features. ACSM will improve the NAC postauthentication stage by enforcing decisions based on the device behaviours a er the devices have been authorised network access to BYOD platform and pass through the IF.
Description of K-Means Clustering for
Classi cation K-Means clustering is a method of vector quantisation that classies any given dataset through a certain number of clusters. e clusters are assigned into group of similar points within a centroid to determine the distance between the objects over multiple dimensions of a dataset .K-Means clustering partitions data points into x and k clusters, in which each data point is similar to its centroids [15] . e K-Means clustering algorithm works iteratively to assign each data point to one of K groups based on the features provided.
e data points are clustered based on the feature similarities. e resulting K-Means can be used in labelling new data and training sets. e algorithm can be applied to create pro les based on activity monitoring, detection of activities in sensors, outlier detection and separating normal from abnormal behaviours [19] . K-Means clustering algorithm is fast, robust and relatively e cient [18] . It is also easy to understand which can be used with iterative re nement to produce the best result when the dataset is distinct or well separated from each other [15] .
e algorithm iterates between two steps such as Data Assignment (DA) and Centroid Update Step (CUS) [28] .
For the DA, the data is assigned in such away that each centroid de ning one of the clusters. In this stage data point is assigned to its closest centroid, based the squared value of the Euclidean distance which can be computed as:
Where,
• ||t m l − c p || is the Euclidean distance between t m l andc p .
• k i is the number of data points in l t h cluster • k is the number of cluster centroids.
For the CUS, the centroids are recomputed using the mean of all data points and assigned to the centroids cluster represented by the formula below.
e algorithm works between this two steps until no data points change the respective clusters, the sum of the distances is minimised until maximum number of iteration is reached.
For the purpose of this work, we assume that the device behaviour pro le is represented by a vector IAT j = {t j 1 , t j 2 , .......t j k }, j = 1, .., m where [t j 1 ] is a threshold. l = 0....n − 1 these may stand for packet IAT feature for each homogeneous device e k-means clustering algorithms will distribute these pro les into k clusters according to distance. e distance between packet IAT feature t m l and cluster centroid c p is calculated using euclidean distance function:
Where l ∈ 0....n − 1 and p ∈ 1....k
Experimental Evaluation
4.3.1 Dataset Description. Dataset was collected from GaTech [45] , containing packet IAT features obtained from Georgia Institute of Technology (GIT) local network. e traces provide packet IAT features of twenty-seven (27) mobile devices including smartphones, laptops and tablets using TCP, UDP and ICMP protocols respectively. e dataset is divided into four cases as followed: bytes per second at 8 Mbps.
Experimental results.
We have shown a standard K-Means clustering algorithm in (Algorithm 1) that was used to pro le the BYOD devices using UDP protocol as in Case1. To classify the behaviour of BYOD devices, we set up the k-means clustering using two clusters, cluster 0 and cluster 1. ese two clusters (Cluster 0 and Cluster 1) represents behaviour classi cation (pro les) of packet IAT for speci c device types. Using the cluster centroids, we developed a simple IFT (Euclidean distance) to detect normal and abnormal behaviours in BYOD devices. e output of the IFT can then be used to enhance the working of NAC through add-on ACSM security module in the BYOD environment as depicted in Fig. 2 . Fig. 3 visualises the clustered behaviour of 14 BYOD devices which comprise 5 Dell Netbooks, 3 iPad's, 2 iPhone 3G, 2 iPhone 4G and 2 Nokia Phones accessing through an Iperf application on UDP protocol as in case 1 (sending packets at 64 bytes per second at the speed of 1 Mbps). We have pro led these devices and found eight normal and six abnormal behaviours. Table 2 : Presents the output of the proposed IFT, 0 and 1 represent normal and abnormal behaviour pro les in BYOD devices respectively. e standard K-means clustering algorithm in (Algorithm 1) was used to pro le these devices according to UDP Algorithm 1 Standard K-means Clustering algorithm input : k; IAT j = {t j 1 , t j 2 ...., t j n , }; j = 1, ..., m, // IAT j -InterArrival Time for case j; k -number of cluster centroids Output : C j = {c j 1 , c j 2 , c j k }L j = {l (t j i )|i = 1, ..., n} // C j = Cluster centroids for case j, and L j = Cluster labels of IAT j Function K-means-Clustering (
Return C j , L j End Function Figure 3 : Output of Device Behaviours protocol in case1 using Matlab to obtain the pro le of each device and processed by the IF. Out of the 14 devices used for evaluation, the IFT detected six abnormal devices and eight normal devices based on packet IAT of network tra c ow pa ern through NAC.
CONCLUSION
is paper discussed related BYOD security issues, highlighting the existing security frameworks as well as their limitations, likely threats and the BYOD security-enabling technologies along with (3) Reprocessed the abnormal devices by the IFT and (4) Forward the normal devices to Access Control Security Manager. We have also shown a preliminary experiment to prove our method. In summary, the primary purpose of this work is to develop an Intelligent Filtering Techniques that detects abnormal behaviour of the devices connecting BYOD platform using packet Inter-Arrival-Time feature and forward the authorised devices to ACSM to allow access to the platform. e standard K-Means clustering algorithm shows that it is possible to pro le normal and abnormal devices as well as lter abnormal devices from accessing BYOD platform. e future work will involve training the system with large datasets using a Neural Network to detect and separate normal and abnormal devices using ping, Skype and iperf applications using TCP, UDP and ICMP protocols respectively. e pro le will be (1) Based on the application, protocol and the case (2) comparing the same devices using the same protocols (3) using di erent protocols and (4) pro le all the devices in the same case, protocols and applications. Enhancing the intelligent ltering algorithm to detect abnormal behaviours within a large datasets as well as pro ling the devices for detection of abnormal behaviours by IFT. e IFT forwards the normal devices to ACSM, which is responsible for enhancing NAC post-authentication phase using IFT features to allow access to BYOD platform in real-time.
